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. stay among the packed ice impeded re-j Qf thQ BiTCjs should B) Made Per- 
F°a TEN | Vx^ltiTg.thered j feet-Mr.6i.ton Anticipates a

valuable material*- This ie the diet ex- j Q t Mineral Development, 
peditton which bae wintered there. «* 
waa made tie r that Palmerland la not
a continent, aa waeeuppoeed.bat a groop I April 28-President Kemp.________  —kn=i'iî=
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— . >=- iM 1 iflesà m sts* *I 1 ™PlPSgjII^ Hams’ Pink Pills.
5BEÊE3E: iSHÈSE | Headaches and Backaches that come expectedly o, unex- g

*bsr«fflT “ SSSHs I pectedly are charmed 2 * ' n,u mania *
S| 1 nr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
II j.^..fr.sr5r,,r sSsSSSSrasta1 *

J&S'IrjLwTvAm?: rsB7iïS«° TifK .™*,o | strencrth instead of taking it away.
"g**;ga^faaa.’gaj; SSffBasaaaaa. * blood and nerves ; invigorate the body : regulate the functions, e

BSl.’SSt^S t and restore health and strength to the exhausted woman when _
SîùlSiTi' I°S£!I .‘Stii “"‘■•h“'*2ïït',“SI * every effort of the physician proves unavailing. Mothers anx- jj
SS^SââjîHS KïSSSiMgSïïœ t ious for the healthy development of their growing girls should |
SHS SHiSEïSÏÏS 8 insist upon their taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
S £r ~.r SwsMi!1 oT-rra I *
vronld w forthcoming for the pot-1 valley.___________________ I i t Is or no doabt.
«Me of lifloi the Pacific cable I I - . » m • —
Vtthonfc a larger subsidy than govern-1 KOled by Canned Pood. | Thoa9 Ta king Captains, 
manta Interested in project would be
cMed that°theB8chema8underlwhloh the I Astobia, Oregon. April 26—That the J Wa,HINGTOn, April 27—It "•*

sttrasussrsiArs: d,mMhlob.pr.r.rre. to .#pri.JW Th.bodl,. of «»— -w-- *}' I SblJ Utii-a.m. “ uttmirew” wuln", I VÜ

SSryWThe report waa* eigne d by Lord I ready been foond.and search iieth’ll I marie poblic by the department. It I ^
HhZihnme Ü chairman, Donald A. progress for the fourthi who, wee the »b* th(# officl*!e that the com-1 «?

S ette^rÏÏudouTLbstituüon.but these «cleared

EBEÈ.EBS t 1
ÎSÏSSwwment That Great Britain has H-ikeman, civil engineer of thia city, ei^ASHINGT0N, April 27 -It baa been W . k uke fee engraving on the right, the wrapper
SSrUt taatead^h- § printed in red ink So.d by ail dealer,, but if inj^t send to
Subsidy not to exceed £20,000 for accompanied the p.rty ae a guide. In that publiehed yeeterday from W Williams Medicine Co.. BroekviUe, OntITO they will M

SSSësrt&aa s aaa«rar MS; %
onlea contribet*ng foru^nintba, it waa on ,hree miles from where Dooly e My ^"eumataecea attending the Kama 
oniee wn g that the cable was to I wee found* It ie genen l .y eeppoeed that | mav be regarded a^ etrictly IN^oinied by the three governments eon- death wee the result of eating poisoned pllvatoi yet praoUcallv, the writ» I _________________
»em«d Th» new deoarture on the part | or canned vegetables. | must accept the consequences that | _ _____ „ „„„ i ...«*« ehn.tlv after the removal of the
Jrfthehnperial authorities ha» etrecka - *_____ woo'd ,0 ^Vhi11? jMrica° Chambm KILLED BY A CAR. this consisted of a portion of the
blow at the eucceee of the undertaking, I Japanese Conquests. I fee case of Ohtof Jueüee Cham * , I ________ lipTand a bit of the lower jaw. The Hardware Dealers’ Association
“M°tiwithllthe0AM ratian colmler. ” Jritil’ilc ”the6rGerm»na io Samoa, the A Montreal Bicyclist Struck by a ^^“w^aid “îme^rem MMdtaB- hid a ihort maetini !#,teTen‘“®

BjuaiMy^gjasstfa; .*rs2Sii*ï^.*Stor *»■> »" °r-“ ^,h.»
.ïj •a*a,"t£!sr-ojssK<^>sar h£^iyisffi.*aï«;r =„»«. ^ _— hs.a,5sa.îMü5ffl

have In London waa eucceealcl 1 Canadian mieeiooa’7• -** , lion had dene much tolrjore the •«« J ------------ I Biblin April 26.—A eenaetiom 1 trial y-, e w,l lngneea waa expr<*aaed to

fWBIe”men thorn who are advocat | has a native wile bime.H. | Ontario Irish Catholics. | JJ {J corner 0, 8t. Catherine and Hags. He^ M ^leo ^ ’h,°rda, ‘.rternoone from tue rlver
Mountain streets shortly before 8o clock ^ thft\ H.rm*nn, after murdering boats and are therefore n°‘ P”‘‘eXe 

Tobonto, April 27—The IriaU Catholic I Uet nlght. all
u»* I ..iy,;r:rra..,l‘r sa ^j^aaaijsar" ,rjÿrrr”:W-

1P m. », OQMd. BÆ'SPAl^TiSSSW

------------ an informal talk. Bo the que.Hon resta
Washington, April 26-The cats of ‘b! “ral* d^leia“a“ fIv°o” bto

, i dition «"many more in allied traoee 1 23 rd. Ten di ligates are to I J“”“baf”tnatead of croaelng the tra ke I io»ed!*The German ambassador, î?0^i#?fee™iah of'the1?l”ka may yet
G Leckie. Badbury, manager of 1 wbo w 11 be prevented from working I ^ invited from eech riding teklng the north aide ol the road in Von Holleben, called at the White .

Ihf'oïicrd topper Co^pLny, cl Ne w^tll the Btrike ie over_______ In the province. The convention ie to “aJoBrIieBy „e,twaid be foUo-ed «° Houeet ie .IternSm and had a cot- be attained.
York and NewJereey, la here. Mr. ---------- ------------- meet with no preconceived idea. « to theJWakeof a ear going in that dlrec- ,ereDCe 0D the Bnbject with the pre.f-
1Î.U.-.I ■»... h.„ » b..~.. wm Îî -BMStiiSS. I „lle,d». h. w sastigSSgOB «
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of those $iti Shows itself in the rosy cheeks and clear, bright eyes 

who use them. These pills are not a purgative ; they give W
They act directly on the fa
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health and unable to recover my Wj- * “j Z and night, and was troubled with night 
made ‘t-impom^fM ~ I ^ptcLn was sallow, and my appetite entirely
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The Fui* Holiday Movement.-
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couragemont to
SS:Si|ïï;£
would be of moch greater benefit to the 
mother country than to_ the dominion.

Big Strike in Toronto.

mother country then to the dominion, Toeonto April 29-Master bricklayers movement for a convention to bat a few minutes before tne “omens
Sh"?.”,’ fis.i’îs.tsfs U w*a< t. i. -h. A-ss- sîïSÆïsS sis“ i£$ ?..^^maintenance of an imperial unity. I their men today, and the men have de >Qd pIovlnoill cabinets, met today end “®#Bed 7 After leaving hie shop he pro- 
Whatevermay6^ the mtimete enceeae elded to strike for 40 cents anhonr end eleetod officers end appointed an iwecn- ®eeded eaBtw*rda on tit. Catherine atreet 
-f sl. iflheme pieeenl ippeirftnoe I an eight-honr dey# About 400 brick-1 committee to srisiige for ■ con I M Drommond. There he tookwU indicate that its relisatlon is not Lyer. are •«'“‘•d, but there are in ad- L, which will be held Jn Toronto, .avantage of the width of the etreet to
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Fire in Boston.

«■sswafSÆîft.*-.^
& 3ou, il-otiolyperv; ( 1 ,veland Bolling 
Hill Cc., Union Bte. 1 to. end the H. P. 
Nail Co caused a total damage of $ 100, 
000 tonight.______ . _

. bras rs;'" k: ssssz srsssa .... »...----- ,, ».    ........... ....S^iï'ssüscrîf’ç Sî^aials/cESs xsr,£,srw,a1s»b,vr;^ta’TK““Vs^îïïmmlbv Dr/ Haley granting fee “that ie a nation wlthont a peer. Loar te 0, 0n-arip. The epeols ob- ^en a novice at the baelueee, or he may 4nd t0 Capt«ln Cog -1 so.
neceee'ry charter. L.ikle wants fay | par’s B«a>._______________ ____ jest aimed st by the Irish Catholic lead- ^ abecome i0 .ccaetomed to a forme, ■ repnma---------_-----------
^fM^is ie^said to be one of the condl- erB tB believed to be the presence of wheel ,e t0 make the one he was riding _ a TT,otr„„tnr

.nnn whmh Bickel smelting works _ their cabinet representative in the do- °m etreDge and unfamiliar. A Scots Guards Instructor.

;
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Hons upon which nickel smelting works I 
can be estel 1 shed In Canada. . I tm

There will be a stats bill given at 1 ■ 
Government Hocse on Wednesday, 10th
May. xssï |

s-ïSsæss Æhfïirssa tt-
°.Hrrr‘« sas; si sr aa,,ss5ss saafl«anïd the* fender panned him under- 8cota Ga.rde fur the purpose of lmpax.- 
B thebc.r and before anything coaid ing In. mel on, 
be done the firet wheel of the front hack 
bad sever d hie bead from hte body, at 
the same time r-dnclng it to a mere

of fleah and broken boner, lb» i , 9R_Gaoree 0.
car was stopped before the second whs 1 Habtfibd, Coor., Apr Mannof the tmcx had tonchtd the body. At I d ,y, vict -president of the Pope

silege of the unfortunate victim wire also Çarrla e Gompany were oompletad. 
broken, these ii j iriee haviDg been 
taoaed by the fender. The wh 1 < body, 
in fact, showed the eflec a of the terilole

k
minion honae. ECZEMA ON NOSE

For Nine Years. Cured by CUTIOURA 
After Five Doctor* Failed.

I have suffered for ntno years with sores in my 
nose. A first-class doctor told me it was fever sore 
that would soon pass away. I had four doctors 
treat me for noee trouble, without any good. My 
hosband decided that I should go to N. Y. Wty 
end get treated. The heat doctor in the city for 
nose, eye, and throattold me I had eczema in the 
worst form, and I most stay and get treated three 

I did not seem to get any relief. 
While

The Pa iflo Cable.S5»kcK«H, toy- î Monte*al, April 27.-A London cable

«_.a,H,,.-rriS-S| ^Jliyi 
Ilsiksss EœlàSe

enab.e the inaurgente to rest until the lt ie written by toe msn who le r og enbeldy Instead of following the
Sftoy season, upon which they have n<1 d Bu over this continent as the leac I PJmp|e (fyCantd4 sod Australis 
been depending es en important air*. feg .nthortty on Det*J”h’, tek# -« in j lining In a elated guarantee. All
The prisoners r port thet there ere 76,- Most people make t e va,Bd will abate in probable profite, ee well as
m refageea imth of Ban Fernando, posing Catarrh to be only an ag<ravated ”le right 0, pomlnatlag the commie- 
This ie not impose! ble, toneldering the forra 0< bead coir'. VXTFNDT0 Blonere in case the line naye and a aub-

P&î'o^sSœœ? . -r -
tbemheT™ ïr-êti ed FlïipînomngreM thMoet de*afne«e resuite from It. F.lipinos Seeking Peace.
tîtiuLeet at Ben Fernendo tomorrow „t len caera o-d, pepBle s.e Cst.rrh ^f --------- __

----------*—------ for dTepe'ptiâ do not heîp it London, April 27 - According to •
Anterctio Pole Discoveries. BrigbV’a disease, or Conanmptlon of the e_eclal deepatch from Bbanghal, It ie

Kidneys, ie caterrhel ia ita early efcftgep. ted there tfcat Againaldo’s agente
Montbvideo Uruguay, vie Galveeton, uhronic Cjne ipatton fo more thM half PJ# hBve ieiued a strong appeal 
MoNWvœeo d» ^ Bioovltzt( a the time, due to a liver clogged by lor jBpBnBBB aid and eymp.thy.and ere

S»«e» “•““■ShT wi.i-;s,ïïî.2?'™, SXwli’
Sws,us ««..d î»--»!».
British steamer Orellanfc w*ith‘themyo°can 1,11 whetber the
■ dj. Becovltoe le * Boumsitian, bat With 7 tdected| 0I whether the
Studied at Parie H» ,,yi V*one^pe' So ble“eHe to the presence of Csterrb. 
dition reached 71 *egme »nd 30 ®“- xhfo book, giving the reeeh of seven- 
utee, where the steamer Belglee reme'r. Thi doo e|odyi u cl ,B,i,
«d la prisoned In the peck ?®e *®I , it bB, many fine illnetrstione
months, until March 14,1899. Tee Be - »xPeBBiTely gotten np. It will be
glee behaved very well In reeletlng p«te- ^ on application o Dr Bpronle,
mire, but the machinery did not work English Cetenrh Specialist, (for.getlefactorily. Dr. B«»vit.e e.ye the B. A hngnen ElJ#1 Naval Be:-
cost of expedition amounts to only 800 - V- 9t., Boston.
COO francs, while the Arctic expedition 1 yuauo ’

Peace Probable.
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To Manufacture Motor Cyolos-

timee a week.
husband sent for me to come home.

amass
I was home, I decided to try Cüticürà rem»- 
dies. I got Cüticürà Soap, Cdticuba (oint
ment), and Outicura Rbboltent, and I waa 
6ururised to find it waa but a short time when my 
nose was all well. Mra.O.8. Van Focthand 

Point o* Woods, Bay Snore, L. 1.

SAVE YOUR SKIN
FOR BELLEI5LE.

New and ungloal Advertising.
fn watob the new ideasHPftdent I Tt 18 ^^“tunod1 in the fldverlielng of

,CIn order to extricate thebody the front ^ « ^^Tn^presenU.^o. a,

Geneî.l'Hoepîta ambnlmce waa quick- etotongw^f^SSîîtSSnhtsmmouïm^- 
1, on the spot and the remains were at up to ^ga^.n^ever^oaauU cj£%- 
onoe taken to the morgue. Ihe wheel, ed bv ooudenseaclu* d lt l8 gratliymg *o 
which was uninjured with the exception I the m^ „°n,uiued sano-ss of an artleie of 
of a slight twiet in the handle bare, wae eee^be continu whlkB other preparation.
removed to the Street Railway shops et I otne îbt .'ôtrfBMMpirüia baa eteadiiy 

Ho0°r.c=8ount of the horritl. mutilation, ^^m-diup.novin pubncconfidence.

Kaisrss >zsss s/sffi | j-3sr45à* «SS5
^cketo,awhierh °ensbled blï“iiïenda to

So

Steamer Springfield
Having been rebuilt under -be .upeivlslois

r£j«MTtrri.sK
Kâffisa^is?!
a° all noms; Walter» in attendance and a 
^AU orderTattendeVto wHh promptneee.

Men Enter.St. John Hardware 
tained.

ehtppeie’ and owners’
______ _____ The former are prepared to pay

Coroner McMihor»

ence between 
viewprSSEÏÏfs

Maritime Hard-

J. G. LOWHEY,
Manager.to obtain some advance uponironer mcm.uun. , R, deavorlng

, s&’i> I»Halifax hardware mer 
tne lebjectof forming a 

are AeBOclatlon wae diflcaeflede
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